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St. Ann's Home 
Marks 50 Years 

(Continued from Page 10) 
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his ideas about care 
aged as follows: 

"My heart went out to long
ing .desire to erect a home that 
would be noble and comfort
able. Those whom we shall 
shelter are not paupers,. they 
are not the refuse of the world; 
Thejr-are~1ltmi»a15ir^^ 
women, who* being in need in 
their old age, have a right to 
support. Perhaps my own age 
had something to do with my 
desire to establish a home for 
the old who are without means 
of support." 

and without any wastt or ex
travagance." • * 

ABOUT THIS TOES it wa* 
decided to call the new institu
tion St. Ami's Home for the 
Aged. This was revealed when, 
the old Home for Aged Womeir 
on East Main Street applied to 

._ ~ave its name 
ohanged-to St. Ann's Home for 
the Aged. This name, it was 
announced, also would be the 
name of the new Home soon-
to be built. < 

Following the ceremony a t 
the Fitzhugh Hall, the Bishop 
and the Mayor went across the 
town where they repeated their 
speeches and pushed the button 
opening Pair booths for parish
es on the east side of the river. 

During the Fair both halls 
were opeh daily from 10 o'clock 
in the morning until 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon. Doors opened 
again at 7 o'clock in the eve
ning and the booths continued 
their business each night until 
the crowds went home. 

—And^here~were^awds IflSF 
weeir long at both halls. Pro
testants as well as Catholics 
turned out to enjoy the fun 

.. With the coming of goof 
weather in the Spring (May) 
of 1904, Bishop McQuaid was 
ready to start construction on 
the new S t Ann's* 

. The site selected for the new 
building was a large tract 
fronting on what was then 
called "West Charlotte Boule
vard" and today known as 
Lake Avenue. The tract was 
about two blocks south of S t 
Bernard's Seminary and on the 
opposite side of the road. 

Explaining the choice of the 
site, Bishop McQuaid noted 
thai it was on a splendid road
way leading past Holy-Sepu!-~ 
ehre Cemetery and to Lake 
Ontario. With frankness, the 
Bishop explained that "both 
the living and the dead—many . , . , • --* --- ««? Mv«ig ana me aeaa—many 

and t o help raise funds for the o f them^-wlll gc^by-thfcifome 
new±*ome m r t i , . *a»A w h e n l t t e b i H i r ^ ^ ^ 

~"hew nome tor the AgedT 
One Catholic gentleman was 

impressed to find~two of his 
Protestant friends enthusiastic
ally selling chances at the Fair. 
They boasted how they had 
sold a complete book of chanc
es in one half-hour. 

Final night of the Fair found 
booths at both centers cleaned 
out of all prizes and stock. The 
big prize of the Fair was the 
"Horse and Buggy" which was 
worr -t>y-FatheT Hickey, the 
vicar general and future Bish
op of Rochester. 

" < Special prizes were awarded 
to parish groups for their ef-
forts6 in the Fair. A set of 
furniture was awarded to the 
Youngs Men's Society of the 
Immaculate Conception Church. 
.St. Monica's Church won a 
chalice donated* by Colonel 
James; S. Graham and St. Pat
rick's Cathedral was awarded-
a library donated by Colonel 
N«;p» Pond. 

* 

E V E R Y B O D Y W A S E A G E R 
of course, to learn the results 
of (he Fair. When Fair treas: 

urer F>eter A. Vay, president of 
Lincoln National Bank,- tab
ulated the final figures Bishop 

_ Mc^aAd_ajmojanced. Jha t - ihe-
Fairs had netted a total of 
$55,272. for the construction of 
the new Home for the Aged. 

This announcement, which. 
surpassed all expectations, was 
made in a circular letter from 
the Bishop and read in all 
Catholic pulpits of the city. 

Hailing the "phenonmenal 
sueeess"~of the Fairs, the Bish
op paid tribute to the devoted 
role played by the Catholic 
clergy %nd faithfuk 

Neither was he unmindful of 
the ^'cheerful,reception'' which 
his fund raising appeal had re
ceded &om non-Catholics and 
thepjltjr press, .These kindness
es Ithe bishop acknoWledged in 
thlijtoHowing words: .&, 

I Would fee #0rlie 4han in* 
itude to forget tile largt 
pfersi flfVfton-^ihplUjs who 
I most liberal andl prompt 
* lelrv contributions and 

**th| i ' ' l i te^able suceess of 
t he^a f r s jbw|ss mueh to th* 
pre&- 0^l$k?&$ which with* 
•our^e^xif^'iipl $fe cause 
the> ' l«3f^e |^w#d^at io» of 
thelte«®^hfli|i^:vv''>';r'-'^ £H 

he. wMj!^i^^m^f^S^^ 

/•6.' 

.. f l also wanted." he jcontin-
ued, "the living "to have oc
casion *to dwell upon the 
thought that there was a home 
for aged people and I wanted 
them to see the glory of its 
growth till it shall in time be
come one of the great Qinstiu-
tions In Rochester." These 
Words, we. can now see, were 
prdphetic of St. Ann's status in 
the community. 

K l S H O P McQUAID had archi
tects preparing plans for S t 
Ann's Home long before the 
Easter Week Fairs. As finally 
decided upon, the plans called 
for the erection of a 3-story 
building, including basement, 
and a chapel. 

In the wings of the building, 
which was to have 100 feet 
frontage and 45 feet deDth and 
which i s t h e reTrtraT part of the 
present-day Home, there was 
to be provision for 100 women 
and 30 men. 

Even though the Bishop was 
forced to modify his plans to 
meet his limited pocketbook, 
he was hopeful that the future 
would see the erection of a 
separate building for men and 

"1 house foF apred" married 
couples who* wished to live to
gether. 

Once construction was under
way, the venerable Bishop of 
Rochester, despite- 4iis 80-odd 
years, was all over the place 

plete life of man. You do not 
know what charities this old 

\raan or that old won^an may 
have practiced in his or her 
youth or to what extent the; 
werp led to good deeds." L 

I n the mind of the old Bishop 
the new St. Ann's Home was a 
civic and religious expression 
of Rochester's concern for tha 
aged. "We a re . here today," ha 
explained, "to rejoice at tha 
spohlaheous dispirit of love for 
the old which was manifested 
when the home was proposed 
under the auspices of religion. 
It was a glorious outburst from 
the entire community. Our an* 
tic4pa^ons-~-hsve--bee3i—monf-

Somaone is always in the Homa's Chapci. 

and wafchlng every move. This 
amused the workmen. who r£~ 
called their earlier experiences 
when the Bishop was building 
St. Bernard's Seminary. Then 
he was up and down the scaf
folding daily giving orders 
which the workmen dared not 
disobey. 

Today, when we read that the 
construction of St. Ann's Home 
(the main building and chapel), 
cost only $10,000, less furnish
ings, we are tempted-.to be in
credulous. This is true even 
though we allow for the dif
ference in costs between to
day's wages and materials and 
those of 1904. 

The apparently low cost of 
constructing St. Ann's is ex
plained by Bishop MeQuald's 
own ingenuity in the undertak
ing. The stone, for example, he 
drew from his own quarry, 
which he had acquired when 
St. ̂  Bernard's Seminary wars 
being erected. The sand needed 
for. St. Ann's construction was 
supplied from * a. pit developed 
on the new Home's building 
site. 

These measures together with 
the Bishop's personal ' super
vision of the work explain the 
low cost of ISt. Ann's, even for 
IS04. 

It was hoped that St. Ann's 
would be finished by Easter of 
1905, a year after.the Fair. 
However* holdups on delivery, 
of materials and a severe win-
ter, construction hazards then 

as now, delayed completion un-
—tir^JOve^SbeTl^h^nTpTlblirin^" 

spection was held. 

JPoRMAL DEDICATION of 
the new St. Ann's Home and 
Chapel w a s conducted on Sat
urday morning, a t 9 o'clock, 
January 6, 1906,, with Bishop 
McQuaid officiating. Attending 
the dedicatory Mass in the 
Chapel -were city pastors and 
lay persons who had played a 
leading role during the fund-
raising Fairs. They heard Bish
op McQuaid express his happi
ness with the new St. Ann's 
as follows: 

"On th i s happy morning I 
may be permitted t o express my 
thanks fo r and appreciation of, 
the generosity on the part of 
.Catholics and non-Catholics of 
Rochester who have made pos
sible this magnificent charity. 
You have shown a humane and 
kindly spirit to the old and 
helpless who heed your assist
ance, and who a r e apt to be 
considered" as useless and unde
serving of consideration. But 
you have taught the ' public to 
consider that the old are those 
who reared the young of today, 
thoughtfully, tenderly apd oft
en at grea t cost. " 

'Reverence for the old," the 
Bishop continued, "is an essen
tial element in t rue Christiani
ty. 6,ur hearts should go out to 
the old, n o t only for what they 
are, but for what they have 

-.been. God only knows the com-. 

than realized. Today w e have* 
home for the aged fo r which, 
we thank Almighty God." 

Because of the presence of 
the Chapel i n the Home and 
"the opportunity near a t hand to 
practice religion," the Bishop 

..daj^fiL^xpresseol the hope that 
"many * old people will choosa 
to jspend their last days her* 
rather than, with friends and 
relatives." 

With the completion of St 
Ann's Bishop McQuaid transfer* 
red the'aged .residents of tha 
Home tor t h e Aged on East 

. JMain Street t o the new institu
tion on Lake Avenue or Weit 
Charlotte Boulevard a s it was 
then called. This first year at 
St, Ann's saw the resident ta> 
rollment total- almost 100 in
cluding the widow of a MethQ%* 
1st minister." 

Sister Eusebius came from 
the old East Main Street Horns 
to take over the post as firat 
administrator -of St, Ann'g. 

-f&gt • tk is l f t^^:^ fe i | / hf t t | i busy. 

S h e found things st i l l a bit 
unsettled in t h e new Jbulldlnf, 
Lanterns were the only means 
of night time Humiliation antf 
a barn door provided a make
shift protection while t t ie bull* 
lng waited construction of its 
main door. F o r a time, evta 
food and water were Carrie* 
into S t Ann's from nearby St 
Bernard's Seminary. 

F I V E YEARS AKTER Mt 
opening St Ann's Home fact! 
the need of expansion in ordif 
to care, for the long list of walfr 
lrig> applicants. To eare tor 
these deserving poor a n d aged, 
plans were prepared early it 
1911 for the erection of the 
north wing or annex. 

The problem of financing the 
cost of the addition -was the 
concern of Bishop Thomas f, 
Hickey, who had s«ceee<jW-
Bishop McQuaid at the latter*f 
death in 1909- Accordingly, he 
called together a meeting et 
parish lay, leaders on Sunday, 
April 30, 1913:'In St* Ann'l 
Home. The Bishop appealed te 
the assembled lay group to join 
him in a special effort t o ralet 
funds for the much needed ad* 
dltion. _ 

As-a~rcsult of tlle~Bishop's 
appeal, the men who were pret
erit formed a n organization 
called 'The St. Ann's Home Ex
tension Society" with the t 
lowing officers: 

President, J. A. Kreag; first 
vice-president,. W, C. Barryi 
2nd yice»president, PHilip E. 
Yawman; secretary, Michael 
Sbea; treasurer, Peter A. Vay, 
and chairmari of the.executive 
committee,, Joseph Quigley, 

This group x>f men, a l l prom
inent laymen, decided t o solicit 
funds from the business publle. 
The ladies present at t t t e Bish
op's meeting planned a separate 
fund venture In behalf of the 
new annex for the Home. ThU 
was a supper In conventto* 
Hatt for the entire dty. 

^T^e^iwin efforts of fhs tm 
and women were climated oil 
Hi Ann's Home annual "Dpnt" 

lay*' in June. Once again 
lesterhihs of all creeds # 

sponded generously to th i s 1911 
appeal which tpised moa?e thj§ 
MM6> During JtS12, mM 
more wa$ reoelipea In dosaltofl! 
bulging the ftmd lor £&t 
n6x 4Iose te |S£i€H)p« 

Total cost; o f the frddltiol 
was '$36*000, ^-ioan,i ; th«jetfofi^ 
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